INTRODUCTION
============

In higher eukaryotes, a large variety of sequence-specific transcription factors regulate the expression of thousands of protein-coding genes, ensuring the proper development and functioning of the organism ([@B1; @B2; @B3]). The specificity of this transcriptional control occurs primarily through differential recruitment of the basal RNA polymerase II (PolII) initiation machinery to gene promoters ([@B4],[@B5]). Transcription by PolII is an elaborate multi-step process that requires the fine-tuned assembly on core promoters of a massive pre-initiation complex (PIC) of more than 60 proteins, including the general transcription factors (GTFs) TFIIA, TFIIB, TFIID, TFIIE, TFIIF and TFIIH ([@B6; @B7; @B8]). Biochemical studies in the budding yeast *Saccharomyces cerevisiae*, in mammals and the fruit fly *Drosophila melanogaster* have revealed a pivotal role played in this process by a large (1 MDa) multi-protein entity termed Mediator (MED) ([@B9]). Comprising up to 30 distinct subunits in mammals, MED acts as a modular interface bridging diverse transcription factors arrayed on regulatory DNA regions to the PolII initiation machinery ([@B10; @B11; @B12; @B13]).

MED complexes are unable to directly contact transcriptional 'enhancer' or 'silencer' DNA elements. Instead, they physically interact with gene-specific transcription activators and repressors, PolII subunits and some GTFs, conveying DNA-directed signals to the basal initiation apparatus ([@B10; @B11; @B12; @B13; @B14]). The phosphorylation status of the highly repetitive heptads in the carboxyl(C)-terminal domain (CTD) of the largest PolII subunit Rpb1 is thought to play a critical role in orchestrating the interaction between the yeast polymerase and MED ([@B15],[@B16]). Indeed, removal of all the CTD heptads is lethal *in vivo* ([@B17]) and precludes, *in vitro*, the formation of a stable PolII/MED 'holoenzyme' complex ([@B15]). While PolII holoenzyme possesses a hypo-phosphorylated CTD, heptads of the actively transcribing enzyme are heavily phosphorylated (mainly on Ser2 and Ser5) and are no longer associated with MED ([@B16],[@B18]). These data provided evidence that CTD Ser2/Ser5 phosphorylations facilitate dissociation of MED from the transcriptionally competent polymerase, to be recycled into a new PIC with unmodified PolII ([@B18]). In addition, biochemical studies from the budding yeast have indicated that MED and a subset of GTFs persist at the core promoter during the transition from initiation to elongation, suggesting a role in facilitating re-initiation ([@B19],[@B20]).

The 3D structure of purified *S. cerevisiae* PolII holoenzyme complex, as reconstructed from electron microscopy (EM) images, reveals an extended MED that consists of three separate subdomains of approximately equal mass, termed 'Head', 'Middle' and 'Tail', wrapping around the globular polymerase ([@B21],[@B22]). Multiple contacts between MED and PolII extend from Head to the intersection between Middle and Tail domains ([@B14],[@B23]). The structural and functional organization of the MED complex has been mainly explored in the budding yeast ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). Here, the 21 core subunits are distributed among three modules that roughly correspond to the Tail, Middle and Head domains seen in the 3D holoenzyme structure ([@B14],[@B24],[@B25]). The Tail module includes the Med2, Med3, Med5, Med14, Med15 and Med16 subunits, several of which directly interact with DNA-bound transcriptional activators and repressors ([@B26; @B27; @B28; @B29]). The Middle module, containing the Med1, Med4, Med7, Med9, Med10, Med21 and Med31 subunits, directly interacts with CTD in biochemical assays and is thought to function primarily in transferring regulatory inputs from activators and repressors to the Head module, PolII and GTFs, at a post-binding stage ([@B24]). In addition to transcription factors and CTD, both the Middle and Tail modules also physically interact with several GTFs, notably TFIID and TFIIE ([@B24],[@B30]). The Head module, comprising the Med6, Med8, Med11, Med17, Med18, Med19, Med20 and Med22 subunits, has been proposed to play a general role in transcription. And indeed, a recombinant Head module interacts with a reconstituted PolII--TFIIF complex and stimulates basal transcription *in vitro* ([@B31]). The TATA box-binding protein (TBP), an essential TFIID component, interacts with the amino(N)-terminal region of Med8 within a Med8--Med18--Med20 Head module triad ([@B32]). Lastly, in addition to the three core subcomplexes, a separable four protein regulatory module, composed of Med12 and Med13 plus the cyclin-dependent kinase Cdk8 and its cyclin partner CycC, appears mainly involved in transcriptional repression in exponentially growing yeast cells ([@B33],[@B34]). The regulatory activity of the so-called Cdk8 module involves phosphorylations of specific proteins, including transcriptional activators, core MED subunits, some GTFs and Rpb1 CTD heptads prior to transcriptional initiation ([@B19],[@B34; @B35; @B36; @B37; @B38; @B39; @B40]). Figure 1.Conserved motifs and domains among fungal and human MED subunits. (**A**) Architectural organization of *S. cerevisiae* MED. Subunits have been assigned to Tail (yellow), Middle (green), Head (blue) and Cdk8 kinase (red) modules according to an integrated interaction map from ref. ([@B25]), those essential for cell viability being depicted by darker colours. (**B--C**) Distribution of conserved SSMs within the primary sequences of the 25 identified *S. cerevisiae* MED subunits (A) and of the eight human MED subunits found thus far only in animals (B). SSMs are represented by black boxes, except those (for Cdk8 and CycC) located within broadly conserved kinase and cyclin repeat domains (in black), which are depicted by white boxes. As indicated, for each subunit, they have been numbered from the N- toward the C-terminus. For Med15, Med16, Med25, Med26 and Med27 the extents of the distinguishable domains found in many functionally unrelated proteins are shown above the corresponding SSMs. Of note, for most subunits the SSMs are distributed throughout the primary sequences. Drawings of fungal Med2, Med3 and Med5 subunits and those of their predicted human counterparts Med29, Med27 and Med24, respectively, are included within boxes coloured according to the novel orthology assignments shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.

Extensive protein sequence analyses have indicated that 22 of the 25 budding yeast MED subunits have detectable homologs among the 33 mammalian subunits identified to date ([@B12],[@B41],[@B42]). It is noteworthy that the three remaining *S. cerevisiae* subunits (i.e. Med2, Med3 and Med5) belong to the Tail module ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A) and together with Med15 are capable of assembling a stable subcomplex when co-expressed in insect cells ([@B43]). Available data provide compelling evidence that the functional organization of yeast MED into four modules (i.e. the core complex plus the Cdk8 module) has been conserved in metazoans ([@B33],[@B41],[@B44]), and significant similarities in the overall shapes of isolated yeast and mammalian MED complexes are in fact revealed by EM analyses ([@B14],[@B22]). However, it should also be emphasized that eight mammalian MED subunits (i.e. Med23--30) have so far been identified only in metazoan complexes ([@B42]).

The ability of MED to act as a signal transducer from transcriptional regulators to the general PolII initiation machinery is likely to have played a major role in the evolutionary diversification of eukaryotes. It is assumed that animals and fungi diverged relatively recently and belong to the so-called opisthokont 'supergroup' ([@B45],[@B46]). In contrast, a systematic search for MED subunit homologs in other eukaryotic kingdoms has not been performed to date. To investigate the structural conservation of MED among a broader sample of eukaryotes, I have taken advantage of the rapidly expanding collection of sequenced (\>90%) genomes from species representing the following supergroups or phyla: Microsporidia, Plantae, Rodophyta, Amoebozoa, Heterokonta, Ciliata, Kinetoplastida, Trichomonadida (i.e. *Trichomonas vaginalis*) and Diplomonadida (i.e. *Giardia lamblia*). Of note, the Amitochondriate parasitic protists *T. vaginalis* and *G. lamblia*, often considered to represent deeply branching eukaryotes ([@B47],[@B48]), lack PolII CTD heptads ([@B49]). The comparative genomic approach applied here to MED subunits from a spectrum of 70 eukaryotes, ranging from the most primitive unicellular organisms to mammals, leads to several conclusions: (i) first, it shows that all the known budding yeast MED subunits, including Med2, Med3 and Med5, have structural counterparts in insects and mammals; (ii) second, it identifies a set of core subunits detectable in most eukaryotic taxa, including Trichomonadida and Diplomonadida; (iii) third, these data indicate that repetitive CTD heptads may not be critical for assembling a PolII holoenzyme *in vivo* and (iv) fourth and last, it provides evidence that no MED subunit is specific to animals. Taken together, these data provide compelling support for an ancient four-module MED that appeared early on during eukaryotic evolution, apparently before acquisition of PolII CTD repetitive heptads. Finally, I speculate that this same set of about 30 detectably conserved MED subunits may also have contributed centrally to the diversification of transcriptional programs.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Database searches
-----------------

In this work, completed genome sequences (\>90%) from 70 eukaryotes, including animals, fungi, land plants, green and red algae, amoebae, oomycetes, diatoms and parasitic protists, were examined. The entire list of species, references and web sites for genome projects are compiled in dataset S1 ([Supplementary Material](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkn349/DC1) online). PSI-Blast, BlastP and TBlastN searches ([@B50],[@B51]) were undertaken at the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sutils/genom_table.cgi?organism=euk>), at the Max Planck Institute for developmental biology (MPI) (<http://toolkit.tuebingen.mpg.de/psi_blast>) or at dedicated websites (see dataset S1). Queries included the entire primary sequences or portions encompassing one or several of the most highly conserved regions (i.e. 'signature sequence motifs' or SSMs; see below) of known or predicted MED subunits. In the initial part of this study, PSI-Blast analyses were mostly performed using the BLOSUM62 'substitution matrix' and with an inclusion threshold of 0.001. A 'phylogenomics' approach was applied to increase the probability of identifying true 'orthologs'. For example, the entire primary sequences of predicted *Caenorhabditis elegans* MED subunits were used as queries to readily identify *C. briggsae* counterparts. When short sequences corresponding to SSMs were used as inputs in TBlastN analyses, the 'expect' (*E*) threshold was generally 10 (default) and the 'low complexity filter' was mostly omitted. The Exon--intron organizations were deduced by comparing genomic sequences with expressed sequence tags (when available) and/or inspection for exons flanked by consensus intron splice sites maintaining proper open reading frames. Also, note that the availability of genome sequences from closely related species (e.g. *Ciona intestinalis* and *Ciona savignyi*) helped to discriminate among alternative gene prediction models. Accession numbers for the protein or genomic sequences reported throughout this study are given in dataset S6 and the conceptual primary sequences of genuine or predicted MED subunits are compiled in dataset S7.

Identification of evolutionarily conserved signature motifs for opisthokont MED subunits
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SSMs typical of each MED subunit identified from opisthokonts were inferred from MAFFT alignments ([@B52],[@B53]) done at the Kyoto University (<http://align.bmr.kyushu-u.ac.jp/mafft/online/server/>), as evolutionarily conserved motifs comprising at least seven amino-acid residues and present in at least (i) 34 out of 40 aligned sequences for subunits common to fungi/animals, (ii) 16 out of 20 for subunits previously thought to be present only in fungi (i.e. Med2, Med3 and Med5) or (iii) 17 out of 20 for those previously thought to be present only in animals (i.e. Med23--30). Note that equivalent numbers of representative animal and fungal species were examined to minimize kingdom-specific biases.

Structural validation of MED subunit homologs
---------------------------------------------

Candidate proteins were assigned as predicted MED subunits by PSI-Blast analyses undertaken at MPI (<http://toolkit.tuebingen.mpg.de/psi_blast>). Whole-sequence alignments generated by MAFFT analyses (above) were used as inputs to derive position-specific scoring matrixes (PSSMs). Only sequences previously assigned as potential MED subunits by PSI-Blast analyses (*E*-values \>0.001) and secondary structure predictions (below) were included in the alignments. Indeed, only 'jump-starting' PSI-Blast analyses using as inputs PSSMs generated from MAFFT alignments that included validated proteins, have allowed detection of remote homologs. Also, note that inclusion of sequences from related species (when available) led to improved alignments (particularly for none-opisthokonts). Non-redundant eukaryotic sequences or in-house databases were searched using the Smith--Waterman algorithm ([@B54]). The *E*-values given in the text are from round 2 or 3. In many cases, MED subunits were also predicted from conserved domain searches at NCBI (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Structure/cdd/wrpsb.cgi>), at the European Bioinformatics Institute (EBI) (<http://www.ebi.ac.uk/InterProScan/>), and finally at MPI using the HHpred interactive server (<http://toolkit.tuebingen.mpg.de/hhpred>) for protein homology detection and structure prediction. HHpred results \[i.e. 'matching probabilities' (Prob) and *E*-values\] for genuine or predicted MED subunits, from a representative panel of eukaryotes ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B), are compiled in dataset S8. Secondary structure predictions were done at the 'Pôle Bio-Informatique Lyonnais' (PBIL; <http://npsa-pbil.ibcp.fr/cgi-bin/npsa_automat.pl?page=/NPSA/npsa_seccons.html>) and at MPI (<http://toolkit.tuebingen.mpg.de/hhpred>).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
======================

Identification of SSMs for each fungal/metazoan MED subunit
-----------------------------------------------------------

When this work was initiated, MED complexes had been isolated only from a small number of animals including a few mammals, the insect *D. melanogaster* and the nematode *C. elegans* as well as from the distantly related yeasts *S. cerevisiae* and *Schizosaccharomyces pombe* ([@B55; @B56; @B57; @B58; @B59; @B60]). All these eukaryotes belong to the Opisthokonta supergroup. In order to identify putative MED components in other eukaryotic supergroups, kingdoms and phyla, characteristic 'signature motifs' should be defined for (i) the 22 subunits common to mammals and yeasts, (ii) the eight subunits (Med23--Med30) identified thus far only in animals and (iii) the three *S. cerevisiae* Tail module subunits (Med2, Med3 and Med5) lacking known counterparts in any species outside the *Saccharomyces* group. To this end, a series of PSI-Blast, BlastP and TBlastN analyses ([@B50],[@B51]) were performed as previously reported ([@B41]), using the sequences of known MED subunits as queries against \>90% completed genome sequences and/or predicted proteomes of 20 metazoans and 20 fungi. These include representative flat and round worms, insects, ascidians, fish, frogs, chicken and mammals, as well as filamentous ascomycetes, basidiomycetes and the zygomycete *Rhizopus oryzae* (listed in [Supplementary dataset S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkn349/DC1)). Conceptual protein sequences obtained by this phylogenomics approach were eventually assigned as putative MED subunits through PSI-Blast analyses using as queries whole-sequence alignments generated by MAFFT ([@B52],[@B53]) (see Materials and methods section). Apparent homologs were readily detected for most of the examined opisthokonts (Figure S5 and dataset S2). Of note, the conceptual primary sequences of many annotated proteins appeared incomplete and/or contained improperly assigned portions (e.g. *S. pombe* Cdk8/Prk1 C-terminus and Med13, Med15 and Med20 N-termini; see dataset S8; details available upon request).

The initial part of this study extends previous cross-species comparisons ([@B33],[@B41],[@B44],[@B61; @B62; @B63; @B64; @B65]), and provides further support for the widely accepted proposal that at least 22 MED subunits from *S. cerevisiae* are conserved in animals ([@B42]). MAFFT alignments revealed widely varying numbers of conserved sequence islands within the subunits, from two (for Med3, Med28 and Med31) up to 38 (for Med12). These conserved elements allowed me to assign SSMs ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B and C and datasets S2--3). As expected, many SSMs are included in regions previously defined as conserved protein domains from systematic database searches, e.g. InterPro domains ([@B66]) (listed in dataset S8). It should be stressed that for most SSMs only a few residues have remained unchanged during evolution (datasets S2--3). This divergence is in keeping with the low conservation of most MED proteins. In an extreme example, the 'universal' MED component Med31 (see hereafter) comprises only 11 evolutionarily conserved amino acid residues (out of a total of ∼150) distributed over two SSMs (dataset S2, p. 109). Indeed, for most SSMs many positions are highly variable though amino-acid changes mostly conserve some biochemical character (hydrophilic, hydrophobic or small size; datasets S2--3). This is the reason why structural counterparts from distantly related species (e.g. *S. cerevisiae* versus human) are not readily apparent for many MED subunits in classical BLAST analyses.

The SSMs defined here are distributed throughout the primary sequences of MED subunits (with the notable exception of Med15; [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B and C and see also below). However, many of them are included within regions delineated as inter-subunit interaction domains ([@B25]), while some others are presumably involved in functional connections with dedicated PolII subunits or GTFs. Consistent with this view, structural modelling predicts that many SSMs adopt amphiphilic α-helices, i.e. with hydrophilic and hydrophobic faces on opposite sides (not shown). With few exceptions, the relative positions of SSMs within the whole sequences have been rather well conserved during evolution, providing additional hallmarks typical of each MED subunit. Lastly, a few SSMs correspond to distinguishable domains identified in many functionally distinct proteins ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B and C). For example, Med16 includes seven WD repeats in its N-terminal half plus a C-terminal C2-C2 zinc-finger (ZF) motif, while Med27 contains a distinct C-terminal C2-HC ZF motif, Med15 comprises a KIX domain ([@B65],[@B67]), Med25 displays a VWFA domain ([@B68]), and Med26 exhibits a TFIIS-I/LW domain ([@B69],[@B70]). The additional SSMs specifically recovered in Med15--16 and Med25--27 ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B and C) were thus key elements for distinguishing putative MED subunits among a number of candidate proteins. Similarly, Cdk8 and CycC counterparts were inferred among various Cdk and cyclin family members by the presence of specific evolutionarily conserved motifs ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B and datasets S2--3), notably an N-terminal motif (SSM\#1) of CycC prone to adopt a mobile α-helical conformation ([@B71]), and for Cdk8 of a typical kinase activation segment as well as a C-terminal kinase domain extension motif (SSMs \#2 and \#4, respectively).

MED subunit conservation, loss and duplication among animals and fungi
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Regarding the structural conservation of MED among metazoans several findings should be emphasized. First, except for Med11, Med16 and Med24--26 in a few species (see below), all the remaining mammalian MED subunits have at least one detectable counterpart in the 20 examined animals. Second, *C. elegans* and the related nematode *C. briggsae* display two Med1 and Med27 paralogs as well as four putative MED subunits that have not been reported to date, i.e. Med9, Med24 (Lin-25 in *C. elegans*), Med26 and Med30 (Figure S5 and dataset S2; see also [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B for *C. elegans*). Human Trap100 and worm Lin-25 exhibit 10% identity and 26% similarity over 1183 amino acids (PSI-Blast *E*-value 1.0e-114). The identification here of Lin-25 as the *C. elegans* Med24 homolog is fully consistent with the independent experimental observations that *lin-25*/*med24* and *sur-2*/*mdt-23*/*med23* mutants show indiscernible phenotypes ([@B72]), while mammalian Med24 (Trap100) forms a submodule with Med23 (Sur2) ([@B73],[@B74]) (below). Third, extensive searches failed to detect Med16 and Med25 counterparts in any of the examined worms. It is intriguing that the malarial vector *Anopheles gambiae*, but not the yellow fever mosquito *Aedes aegypti*, apparently also lacks Med16 and Med25 subunits. Though the sequences of some genomes remain to be fully completed, these data suggest that a few metazoans have lost some MED subunits. Conversely, some species have accumulated several MED subunit paralogs. For example, frogs, fish and worms are predicted to possess two Med1 subunits \[large and small forms; note that the *C. elegans* small form has been reported as Med1L in ([@B42])\]. Similarly, the mouse, human and chicken genomes encode two Med12, Med13 and Cdk8 paralogs (i.e. Med12/Med12L, Med13/Med13L and Cdk8/Cdk8L, respectively) but a single C-type cyclin, whereas frog and fish genomes display two or three Med13 paralogs but only single Med12, Cdk8 and CycC counterparts (Figure S5). It thus appears possible that in higher chordates core MED may associate with alternative Cdk8 modules. Finally, the three fish species examined are the only metazoans possessing two Med30 paralogs (dataset S2, pp. 107--108).

Regarding the structural conservation of MED among fungi, several findings also deserve to be discussed. First, Med4, Med6--8, Med10--11, Med14, Med17 and Med21--22 are all essential for cell viability in *S. cerevisiae* ([@B75]). Further, each has a single detectable structural homolog in the 20 investigated fungi (Figure S5 and dataset S2). These data support the notion that these 10 core subunits play critical architectural roles within MED (see below). Second, the Tail module subunits Med2, Med3 (Pgd1) and Med5 (Nut1), identified to date only in *S. cerevisiae* and other Saccharomycotinae, possess detectable counterparts in 18 or 19 of the 20 examined fungi (Figure S5; see also below). Of note, *S. cerevisiae* Med2 and Med3/Pgd1 form a functional pair ([@B27],[@B28]) and interact with Med15 (Gal11) to assemble a separable triad *in vivo* ([@B76]). As apparent Med15/Gal11 subunits could be detected in all the 20 investigated fungi, these data suggest a Med2--Med3--Med15 triad conserved throughout fungal evolution. The interacting domains have not yet been identified for any member of the *S. cerevisiae* Med2--Med3--Med15 triad. Of note, the N-terminal KIX domain of Med15 is absent in the four basidiomycetes, that instead display an internal ARID/BRIGHT domain (not shown).

Third, the human pathogenic yeast *Candida albicans*, but not the closely related candidal species *C. dubliniensis* (not shown), is predicted to possess 14 Med2 paralogs (dataset S2, pp. 6--8). Twelve of them have been previously referred to as the CTA2 family ([@B77]). In agreement with a likely MED subunit, CTA2 was initially identified in a one-hybrid screen in *S. cerevisiae* for *C. albicans* proteins with transcriptional activating properties ([@B78]). Though their expression and incorporation within MED have yet to be confirmed, it has been proposed that CTA2 family members may contribute to the increased prevalence and virulence of *C. albicans* versus *C. dubliniensis* ([@B77]).

Fourth, despite extensive searches, Med5 and Med16 counterparts were not detected in *S. pombe* ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B) and in the related fission yeasts *Schizosaccharomyces octosporus* and *Schizosaccharomyces japonicus* (not shown). In contrast, likely Med5 (above) and Med16 subunits could be detected in all the other examined fungi. Of note, *S. cerevisiae* Med5/Nut1 and Med16/Sin4 interact in a two-hybrid assay ([@B25]) and Med5/Nut1 is lost from MED purified from a *SIN4* (*MED16*) deletion strain ([@B43]). Taken together, these data indicate that the fission yeasts may lack a part of the Tail module, as suggested above for worms.

Lastly, the *P. chrysosporium* and *C. cinereus* basidiomycetes as well as the zygomycete *R. oryzae* possess single counterparts for the entire set of identified budding yeast MED subunits (Figure S5 and dataset S2; for *C. cinereus* and *R. oryzae*, see also [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B and dataset S8). In addition to this 25 subunit set, single likely equivalents of the metazoan Med23 (Sur2) and Med25 (Arc92) subunits could be also identified in *R. oryzae* (*E*-values 0.0 and 3.0e-47, respectively) ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B and datasets S5 and S8) as well as in the related mucorale *Phycomyces blakesleeanus* (not shown). Candidate Med25 subunits were also detected in the four basidiomycetes (*E*-values ranged from 3.0e-34 to 7.0e-43; datasets S5 and S8), but are apparently lacking in the investigated ascomycetes. Although detectable in *R. oryzae*, Med23 equivalents could not be identified in any of the 19 examined basidiomycetes/ascomycetes. These data suggest that Med23 and Med25 may have been incorporated within MED before the divergence between fungi and animals, then lost in some of the ancestors of present day fungal subphyla (see also below).

Metazoan Med29, Med27 and Med24 are apparent structural homologs of fungal Med2, Med3 and Med5 Tail subunits
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The detection of likely Med2, Med3/Pgd1 and Med5/Nut1 subunits in most of the 20 examined fungal proteomes (above) led me to examine whether these three Tail module components might also be conserved in higher eukaryotes. First, among the eight MED subunits thus far identified only in animals ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C), a close inspection of those displaying similar sizes and/or number of SSMs suggested that Med2 and Med5 might be the missing fungal counterparts of metazoan Med29 (known as Intersex in *D. melanogaster*) and Med24 (Trap100), respectively ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, compare panels B and C). Second, overall size consideration and the presence of a domain homologous to the C-terminal ZF motif of the metazoan Med27 (Crsp34) subunit at the C-terminal end of likely fungal Med3 subunits (i.e. *S. pombe, Aspergillus nidulans, A. fumigatus, Coccidioides posadasii, C. cinereus, P. chrysosporium* and *R. oryzae*; dataset S2, p. 9) indicated that human Med27/Crsp34 could be equivalent to *S. cerevisiae* Med3/Pgd1. Note that the apparent *S. pombe* Med3 homolog (i.e. Pcm3) was found in purified MED and had been already assigned as a fission yeast Med27 homolog ([@B42]). Using overall alignments as query sequences (dataset S4) all these predictions were very well supported by 'jump-starting' PSI-Blast analyses (see Materials and methods section). As shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A, structural similarities between *S. cerevisiae* Med2 and human Med29/Intersex were then readily detected with an *E*-value of 3.0e-32, both primary sequences displaying 10% identity and 23% similarity over 181 amino acids. For Med27/Crsp34 versus Med3/Pgd1 the *E*-value was 4.0e-12, with 13% identity and 25% similarity over 198 amino acids ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B). Given that *S. cerevisiae* and some other ascomycetes lack the Med27 ZF domain, its functional significance in MED activity remains to be deciphered. However, it is intriguing that *S. pombe* Med27/Pmc3 is located proximally to the Med18--Med20 pair on the periphery of the Head domain ([@B79]) and mammalian Med29/Intersex interacts physically with Med20/Trfp ([@B80]). Altogether these data indicate that the apparent counterparts of the *S. cerevisiae* Tail subunits Med2 and Med3 belong to the Head module both in fission yeasts and in higher eukaryotes, and suggest that structural rearrangements might have occurred during evolution. This hypothesis is consistent with the fact that *S. pombe* MED apparently lacks many Tail subunits (above). Interestingly, the fission yeast Med15 homolog has been also linked to the Head domain ([@B79]). Thus, it is possible that Med2, Med3 and Med15 interact with Head module subunits, not only in *S. pombe* and in higher eukaryotes but also in *S. cerevisiae*. Such a possibility in the budding yeast is indeed supported by expression profiling analyses ([@B34]) and by the recent discovery of unanticipated physical links between the Tail and Head modules ([@B81]). Figure 2.Fungal Med2, Med3 and Med5 are apparent homologs of metazoan Med29, Med27 and Med24, respectively. (**A**--**C**) PSI-blast alignments of human (Hs) Med29 (A), Med27 (B) and Med24 (C) with *S. cerevisiae* (Sc) Med2, Med3 and Med24 primary sequences, respectively, are shown. Numbers indicate amino-acid positions within human (top lines) and fungal (bottom lines) primary sequences. Portions corresponding to evolutionarily conserved SSMs are denoted by dashed-line boxes. Figure 3.Mediator subunits conserved across the eukaryotic kingdom. (**A**) Schematic representation of the best tree from amino-acid sequence analyses of 22 evolutionarily conserved protein and two rRNA genes collected from species distributed among eight higher-order groups of eukaryotes. Bootstrap proportion (BP) values are shown on internal branches \[after ref. ([@B106])\]. (**B**) Subunits are grouped to Head, Middle, Tail and Cdk8 kinase modules according to the current model of *S. cerevisiae* MED architecture ([@B25]), those underlined being critically required for cell viability ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). Except possibly Med23 (see text), the subunits only identified to date in purified metazoan MED complexes remain to be assigned to a specific module. Indicated species are representatives of the examined eukaryotic taxa (for a comprehensive analysis see Figure S6): *H. sapiens* (Hs), *D. melanogaster* (Dm), *C. elegans* (Ce), *S. cerevisiae* (Sc), *S. pombe* (Sp), *C. cinereus* (Cc), *R. oryzae* (Ro), *E. cuniculi* (Ec), *D. discoideum* (Dd), *E. histolytica* (Eh), *A. thaliana* (At), *C. reinhardtii* (Cr), *G. sulphuraria* (Gs), *P. sojae* (Ps), *T. pseudonana* (Th), *P. falciparum* (Pf), *C. parvum* (Cp), *T. thermophila* (Tt), *T. vaginalis* (Tv) and *G. lamblia* (Gl). Except for Med28 and Med29/Med2 for which no conserved domain signatures have been yet defined, HHpred analyses predicted with high statistical confidence (Prob \>98%, with *E*-values \>1.0e-7) that most if not all identified proteins are likely *bona fide* MED subunits (see dataset S8). Dots indicate that at least one apparent homolog is present in the investigated genomes. In the cases where several paralogs were detected, their number is indicated. Broadly conserved subunits, which include those essential for yeast viability, are depicted in red and may constitute a framework around which other subunits are assembled. White dots in the bottom row indicate the presence of repetitive heptads within the Rpb1 CTD.

Regarding fungal Med5, structural similarities with metazoan Med24 are apparent over their entire length (dataset S4, pp. 8--12). Indeed, human Med24/Trap100 and *S. cerevisiae* Med5/Nut1 exhibit 9% identity and 22% similarity over 1176 amino acids (*E*-value 1.0e-112) ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C). Moreover, secondary structure models for fungal Med5 and metazoan Med24 fully matched (not shown). Thus, despite the low level of overall identity, these observations are good evidence for the proposed orthology assignment. Consistent with this, apparent Med5/Med24 subunits were detected in all but two of the 40 opisthokonts investigated (the lone exceptions being *S. pombe* and the flat worm S*chistosoma mansoni*; Figure S5). Given that *S. cerevisiae* Med5/Nut1 exhibits a histone-acetyl transferase (HAT) activity ([@B82]), it remains to be tested whether mammalian Med24/Trap100 also modifies histones *in vitro* and/or interacts with nucleosomes *in vivo*. The finding that the fungal Tail module subunit Med5 is homologous to the metazoan Med24 subunit fits nicely with the observation that Med24/Trap100 is closely associated with the predicted mammalian Med16/Sin4 counterpart (i.e. Trap95) ([@B73],[@B74]), as this has been recently reported for *S. cerevisiae* Med5/Nut1 and Med16/Sin4 ([@B43]). Furthermore, the identification of likely Med16/Sin4/Trap95, Med23/Sur2 (above) and Med24/Trap100/Med5/Nut1 subunits in zygomycetes is consistent with the proposed role for mammalian Med23/Sur2 in assembling a submodule with Med24/Trap100 (see above for shared functions in nematodes) and Med16/Trap95 ([@B73],[@B74]).

Lastly, together with data from previous cross-species comparisons ([@B12],[@B41],[@B42]), these new findings indicate that none of the *S. cerevisiae* MED subunit is specific to fungi: the full set has been conserved in animals. In forthcoming publications, I therefore propose to refer metazoan Med24, Med27 and Med29 to as Med24/Med5, Med27/Med3 and Med29/Med2, respectively, and conversely fungal Med2, Med3 and Med5, to as Med2/Med29, Med3/Med27 and Med5/Med24, respectively.

Identification of putative MED subunits in a large sample of non-opisthokont eukaryotes
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

During the course of this study, \>90% completed (i.e. 5- to 10-fold coverage) genome sequences were released for 30 non-opisthokont species distributed among most major eukaryotic supergroups, taxa or phyla, including Microsporidia, Amoebozoa (amoebae), Viridiplantae (land plants), Chlorophytae (green algae), Rhodophytae (red algae), Heterokonta (oomycetes and diatoms), Apicomplexa, Ciliata, Kinetoplastida, Trichomonadida and Diplomonadida \[see dataset S1 for species names, references and websites, and see ref. ([@B83],[@B84]) and [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A for eukaryotic phylogenetic trees\]. To identify apparent MED subunits in these non-opisthokont eukaryotes, the following step-by-step approach was performed. First, entire primary sequences or selected portions encompassing one or several SSM(s) of *bona fide* or predicted metazoan/fungal MED subunits were used as queries in series of PSI-Blast, BlastP and TBlastN analyses. Candidate MED proteins were then selected by focusing not only on the highest scores but also on conservation of most SSMs defined above and of their spacing/distribution within the entire primary sequences. Regarding Med4 and Med19, the presence at their C-termini of a typical acidic or basic region, respectively (see dataset S2, pp. 11 and 83, respectively), was a further selection criterion. Among the initially selected candidate MED subunits, orphan proteins without any obvious similarity to other protein classes (as determined by InterPro domain analyses) were retained and one was eventually assigned as a likely MED subunit by 'jump-starting' PSI-Blast analyses (as detailed in Materials and methods section).

*In fine*, this approach allowed identification of at least one apparent MED subunit (i.e. Med31) in all but one of the examined non-opisthokont species ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B and S6; see dataset S5 for overall alignments). Significantly, the lone exceptions are the kinetoplastids (trypanosomes and *Leishmania major*) in which gene regulation occurs primarily at the post-transcriptional level ([@B85]). As the kinetoplastids also lack many GTFs ([@B86]), the available data support the notion that these atypical eukaryotes possess simplified PolII initiation machineries and may thus represent early-diverging eukaryotes. Alternatively, ancestors of extant kinetoplastids may have deleted their MED subunits. Surprisingly, although structural homologs of Med31 (Soh1) could be readily detected in all but one of the investigated eukaryotic phyla, this subunit is not critically required for cell viability in budding or fission yeast ([@B87; @B88; @B89]).

A conserved framework of core MED subunits from protists to animals
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Regarding the structural conservation of MED from lower to higher eukaryotes, several outcomes raised by this comprehensive comparative genomics study deserve to be emphasized. First of all, it is worth noting that the predicted non-opisthokont MED subunits include most of the SSMs previously defined from primary sequence comparisons of animal/fungal subunits (dataset S5). For example, 13 out of 15 SSMs that characterize Med1, one of the most weakly conserved subunits among opisthokonts (human and *S. cerevisiae* primary sequences display only 9% identity and 22% similarity), are detected in the sequences of the social amoebae *D. discoideum*, the archamoebae *Entamoeba histolytica*, the red algae *Cyanidioschyzon merolae*, the trichomonad *T. vaginalis* and the diplomonad *G. lamblia* (*E*-values ranged from 7.0e-97 to 1.0e-107). Taken together with the fact that for most MED subunits the SSMs are distributed throughout their primary sequences (above, [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B and C), these new comparative genomics data strengthen the view that their 3D structures individually, and by inference the overall architecture of the entire complex, have been conserved from protists to man.

Second, apart from kinetoplastids (above), the 10 core subunits critically required for cell viability in yeast have apparent homologs not only in all opisthokonts (above) but also in all or most of the examined eukaryotes (Figure S6). In fact, only counterparts of the Head subunits Med11 and Med22 remained undetectable in some non-opisthokont eukaryotes, possibly as a result of highly divergent primary sequences (or alternatively to release of uncompleted genomes). Significantly, apparent Med4, Med6-8, Med10, Med11, Med14, Med17 and Med21--22 subunits were detected in microsporidians (*E*-values 3.0e-28, 2.0e-55, 1.0e-34, 3.0e-39, 3.0e-28, 8.0e-18, 1.0e-113, 1.0e-113, 2.0e-21 and 1.0e-24, respectively, for *E. cuniculi* versus human primary sequences; see also dataset S8). These intracellular parasites are thought to be of fungal origin but with compacted and highly reduced genomes (∼2000 genes) ([@B90],[@B91]). The comparative genomics data thus suggest that these 10 subunits constitute a conserved framework from which other MED components are assembled. This view is in fact very well supported by a two-hybrid-based protein interaction map and *in vitro* module reconstitution experiments ([@B24],[@B25],[@B31]). In *S. cerevisiae*, the 10 essential core subunits are indeed linked to one another through direct physical interactions. Among these, Med4, Med7, Med8, Med11, Med14, Med17, Med21 and Med22 play critical scaffold roles for Tail, Middle and Head (sub)-module assembly ([@B24],[@B31]). Crystallographic studies have shown that the *S. cerevisiae* Middle subunits Med7 and Med21 (Srb7) interact to form a flexible hinge thought to play a pivotal role within MED ([@B92]). Consistent with this, protein homology detection and structure predictions with the HHpred interactive server ([@B93]) indicated that apparent protistan Med7 and Med21 subunits from *Thalassiosira pseudonana* (a diatom), *Tetrahymena thermophila* (a ciliate), *T. vaginalis* and *G. lamblia* are all prone to adopt spatial conformations highly similar to those of their budding yeast counterparts, with high-confidence parameters (Prob = 100% with *E*-values from 6.2e-22 to 1.2e-39; dataset S8).

Third, in addition to Med31 and the 10 essential framework/scaffold subunits, likely Med29/Med2, Med27/Med3, Med9, Med15, Med18 and Med20 subunits could be detected in species distributed among all or most eukaryotic phyla ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B and S6; see also datasets S5 and S8). Taken together with previous observations, these results are consistent with a widely conserved core MED consisting of at least 17 subunits: Med2--4, Med6--11, Med14--15, Med17--18, Med20--22 and Med31 ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Significantly, apparent counterparts of *S. cerevisiae* Med18 (Srb5) and its direct molecular partner Med20 (Srb2) ([@B32]) could be detected in a broad range of species, again including microsporidians (with *E*-values of 4.0e-20 and 9.0e-22, respectively, for *E. cuniculi* versus *S. cerevisiae* primary sequences). Significantly, the putative *T. vaginalis* (or *G. lamblia*) Head module is also predicted to include Med8, Med18 and Med20 subunits (*E*-values 1.0e-24, 3.0e-20 and 2.0e-30, respectively, for *T. vaginalis* versus *S. cerevisiae* primary sequences). Again, comparative modelling indicated that apparent *T. vaginalis* (or *G. lamblia*) Med18 and Med20 subunits are prone to adopt spatial conformations significantly similar to those determined for the yeast proteins (HHpred Prob = 100% with *E*-values from 4.4e-36 to 5.6e-45; dataset S8). These data provide evidence for an ancient evolutionarily conserved regulatory role of the Med8--Med18--Med20 triad. The *S. cerevisiae* Med18--Med20 pair is known to be required for stable PIC formation, efficient basal transcription and response to transcriptional activators *in vitro* ([@B27],[@B94]). More recent data indicate that the Med8--Med18--Med20 triad constitutes a multipartite TBP-binding site ([@B32]). Together with these experimental data, comparative genomics thus provides compelling support for an evolutionarily conserved regulatory MED function in TBP recruitment to gene promoters and PIC assembly. Lastly, regarding the four remaining core subunits Med1, Med5/Med24, Med16 and Med19, whose counterparts are apparently lacking in many non-opisthokonts ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B and S6), it is significant that the *S. cerevisiae* Med5/Med24/Nut1 HAT directly interacts with both Med1 and Med16/Sin4 ([@B25]). An entire MED area, overlapping the Middle and Tail modules, may thus be lacking (or highly divergent) in some 'lower eukaryotes', as suggested above for some opisthokonts. Figure 4.A model for MED architectural organization during eukaryotic evolution, from a primitive scaffold to current complexes. MED subunits have been assigned to Head, Middle, Tail and Cdk8 kinase modules according to a connection map from *S. cerevisiae* ([@B25]), as shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A. Subunits initially identified in purified metazoan complexes and without homologs in budding yeast MED are indicated in grey. Hypothetical structural organizations of the present-day mammalian, *Drosophila* and *Arabidopsis* MED complexes as inferred from the current yeast model, orthology assignments and other functional studies. Broken circles outline that Med1 and Med26 subunits are apparently absent in plants ([@B98]). Structural rearrangements, notably the location of the Med2/29--Med3/27--Med15 subunits (see text), may have occurred during evolution. Note that subunits of the separable Cdk8 module, which may also have appeared early on during eukaryotic evolution, have detectable homologs (and in a few cases paralogs) only in some extant taxa. It is also noteworthy that during metazoan diversification Med1, Med12 and Med13 have considerably increased their size and have been duplicated in some (sub)-phylum.

Evidence for a conserved Med2--Med3--Med15 triad, prone to adapt species-specific regulatory signals
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In *S. cerevisiae*, the Tail module is thought to act as a dedicated sensor of incoming regulatory signals from diverse gene-specific transcription factors ([@B95]). Med14 (Rgr1) is the only Tail subunit for which structural homologs could be readily detected in all the examined eukaryotic species, with the notable exception of the kinetoplastids (above) ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B and S6; see also dataset S5). These results are consistent with the proposal that *S. cerevisiae* Med14/Rgr1 anchors the Tail module to the universal Med4 and Med10 Middle module subunits ([@B24],[@B25]). Note that some likely apicomplexan Med14 subunits harbour very large C-terminal extensions. Indeed, the *Plasmodium falciparum* and *Cryptosporidium parvum* Med14 homologs \[known as CG2 for the malaria parasite *P. falciparum* ([@B96])\] include 2729 and 2806 amino-acid residues.

In addition to Med14, apparent counterparts of the *S. cerevisiae* Med2--Med3--Med15 triad are detected in *D. discoideum*, the three plants and the two oomycetes ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B and S6). Indeed, all investigated plants and oomycetes display three to five Med15 paralogs \[for *A. thaliana*, see ref. ([@B65])\]. These observations offer the possibility of alternative Med2--Med3--Med15 triads which may regulate different gene sets. Most of the primary Med15 sequence is markedly divergent not only between phyla, or species sharing the same subphylum (dataset S5, pp. 68--72), but also between paralogs (data not shown). The highly divergent regions of the Med15 Tail subunit may thus correspond to dedicated surfaces interacting with diverse species-specific regulatory signals. Consistent with such an accommodation role, Med15/Arc105/Gal11 physically interacts with many unrelated gene-specific transcription factors both in metazoans and *S. cerevisiae* ([@B67],[@B95],[@B97]). Additionally, likely Med27/Med3 and Med15 counterparts are detected even in the tiny microsporidian proteomes \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B and S6; see also dataset S5 and ([@B65])\]. Taken together the available functional data and the apparent widespread conservation of the Med2/Med29, Med3/Med27, Med14 and Med15 subunits most likely reflect their key importance in the reception of species-specific regulatory signals from lower to higher eukaryotes.

A common set of ∼30 MED subunits in diversified eukaryotic phyla
----------------------------------------------------------------

In 'higher' eukaryotes, it has been proposed that MED has incorporated a set of novel subunits interacting with metazoan-specific transcriptional regulators ([@B11]). In marked contrast with this view, the present work indicates that mammalian Med23--Med30 subunits possess structural counterparts not only in fungi (for Med24, Med27 and Med29, above) but also in amoebae, plants, red algae and/or oomycetes ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B and S6; see also dataset S5 and below). In the three plants examined, homologs of all but two mammalian MED subunits (i.e. Med1 and Med26) were detected. Regarding Med23 and Med25, these findings are consistent with their prior detection in zygomycetes (for both Med23 and Med25) and basidiomycetes (for Med25) (above). A recent independent biochemical study published while this article was in preparation revealed that the *A. thaliana* subunits, including a Med27/Med3 equivalent, predicted here are all *bona fide* MED components ([@B98]). Among some additional MED components apparently specific to plants, Med32 and two related large subunits termed Med33a/b are in fact homologous to Med29/Med2 and Med24/Med5, respectively (see dataset S5). Indeed, *A. thaliana* Med32 and human Med29/Intersex (or *S. cerevisiae* Med2) primary sequences display 11% identity and 31% similarity (10/29%) over 119 (158) amino acids (*E*-values 9.0e-31 and 2.0e-16, respectively). Similarly, human Med24/Trap100 and *A. thaliana* Med33a (or Med33b) display 9% identity and 23% similarity (9/20%) over their entire length (*E*-values 1.0e-147 and 1.0e-134, respectively). These data thus indicate that not only metazoans (above) but also plants have apparent homologs of all fungal Tail subunits, providing further compelling support for evolutionarily conserved roles in the reception and accommodation of regulatory signals (above). Also, note that Med1 and Med26 are the only metazoan subunits without detected plant equivalents. In contrast with this observation, the social amoeba *D. discoideum* is predicted to possess single counterparts of the entire set of known human MED subunits ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B and datasets S5 and S8), including not only of Med1/Trap220 (above) but also of Med24/Med5 and Med26 (Crsp70) (*E*-values 5.0e-37 and 2.0e-88, respectively). These data thus provide support for the recent proposal that Amoebozoa and Opisthokonta are more closely related taxa than previously thought ([@B99],[@B100]).

It should also be emphasized here that a large set of 44 apparent MED subunits could be detected in the flagellated parasite *T. vaginalis* ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B and datasets S5 and S8). The trichomonad PolII initiation machinery appears in fact more metazoan than protistan ([@B101]). *Trichomonas vaginalis* is predicted to possess complete or near complete Middle and Head modules, respectively (see also below). Regarding the Tail module equivalent, although two Med16, eight Med24/Med5, two Med27/Med3 and three Med29/Med2 paralogs could be retrieved in PSI-Blast analyses (*E*-values ranged from 6.0e-20 to 1.0e-149 for *T. vaginalis* versus human primary sequences), trichomonad Med15 homologs remained undetectable, presumably owing to lack of a KIX domain (as for basidiomycetes, above) or to highly divergent SSMs. *Trichomonas vaginalis* is predicted to possess several paralogs not only of Med16, Med24/Med5, Med27/Med3 and Med29/Med2 but also of Med6 (two copies), Med8 ([@B2]), Med12 ([@B3]), Med13 ([@B5]), Med17 ([@B2]) and CycC ([@B2]) ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B and dataset S5; see also below). In Trichomonadida, alternative subunit pairings may thus lead to the assembly of distinct MED complexes, notably Head, Tail and Cdk8 modules (see below). Taken together these comparative genomics data and recent biochemical studies from *A. thaliana* ([@B98]), strongly argue for the emergence of a large modular MED-like complex containing at least 26 subunits, early on during eukaryotic evolution ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Further, I speculate that the 'versatility' of this ancestral complex might have largely contributed to the diversification of genetic circuitries (see also below).

Putative MED Cdk8 module subunits are detected in organisms lacking PolII CTD heptads
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The phosphorylation status of Rpb1 CTD heptads is thought to play a critical role in orchestrating the reversible interaction between PolII and MED ([@B15]) and this process may be fine-tuned by the Cdk8 kinase module ([@B19],[@B35]). Owing to detection of many likely MED subunits in most eukaryotes, it is somewhat unexpected that PolII lacks CTD heptads in *E. histolytica, P. tetraurelia, T. vaginalis* and *G. lamblia* ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B, bottom rows) ([@B102],[@B103]). Even more surprising, *T. vaginalis* is predicted to possess a single Cdk8-type Cdk kinase (*E*-value 1.0e-146), two C-type cyclins (*E*-values 2.0e-81 and 7.0e-80), three Med12 (*E*-values 1.0e-163 to 0.0) and five Med13 paralogs (*E*-values 1.0e-88 to 1.0e-119), whereas the archamoebae *E. histolytica* apparently displays single likely Cdk8, CycC, Med12 and Med13 subunits (*E*-values 1.0e-136, 3.0e-89, 1.0e-127 and 1.0e-125, respectively) ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B and dataset S5). Conversely, in agreement with previous phylogenetic studies ([@B104],[@B105]), putative Cdk8 module members remained undetected in all the examined apicomplexans and microsporidians, even though these species do possess PolII CTD heptads ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B and S6).

Taken together these observations indicate that during evolution (i) Rpb1 CTD repetitive heptads were not initially required for assembling a PolII--MED holoenzyme complex *in vivo* and (ii) Cdk8 was not co-opted within MED as a dedicated CTD Ser2/Ser5-directed kinase. Consistent with these hypotheses, it has been shown in *S. cerevisiae* that Rpb1 is not the sole point of contact between the PolII polymerase and MED ([@B23]). Furthermore, Cdk8 phosphorylates many transcriptional regulators ([@B34],[@B36; @B37; @B38; @B39; @B40]). Finally, these data are amenable to a separable Cdk8 module that appeared early on during eukaryotic evolution, but was subsequently lost in some phyla or groups of species, as suggested above for parts of the Tail domain.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Discovered in fungi then in metazoans, MED is a versatile modular interface conveying specific regulatory information from diverse DNA-bound transcription factors to the basal PolII initiation machinery. Despite its key importance in fine-tuned gene regulation, the underlying molecular mechanisms remain poorly understood. Extending previous analyses, this comprehensive comparative genomics study has revealed an astonishingly widespread evolutionary conservation of most if not all core MED subunits initially identified in *S. cerevisiae*, across a vast spectrum of eukaryotes. Surprisingly, among the subunits thus far attributed specifically to mammalian complexes, none are apparently truly animal-specific. Indeed, all the 33 known human MED subunits have single structural counterparts in the cellular slime mold *D. discoideum* and all but two are also detected in plants. Significantly, all the predicted *A. thaliana* subunits have now been identified in purified MED preparation, suggesting that most if not all proteins identified throughout this work will prove to be genuine MED components.

Together with the identification of evolutionarily conserved motifs (i.e. SSMs) distributed throughout the primary sequences of most subunits, the comparative genomic analyses reported here provide compelling evidence that the MED architecture has been conserved throughout eukaryotic evolution, from protists to man. A common set of about 30 MED subunits appearing early on during eukaryotic diversification could thus have accommodated the tremendous complexity of the genetic circuitries, such as those typically found in present-day multi-celled organisms. Further, I speculate that the accommodation process may have been facilitated through specific changes on non-conserved regions, prone to be located on the external complex surface. In other words, one set of ∼30 subunits would have sufficed to (i) 'interpret' species-specific regulatory signals impinging on dedicated but highly divergent subunits and (ii) 'transmit' proper transcriptional instructions to the basal PolII initiation machinery, possibly through the 17 framework subunits defined here. However, as suggested here for the Med2--Med3--Med15 triad, it remains to be seen whether subunit rearrangements occurred within MED during evolution, contributing to its versatile flexibility. Regarding these issues, it will undoubtedly be of great interest to determine which SSMs defined here correspond to functional domains required for physical interactions between the widely conserved MED subunits and specific PolII subunits or GTFs. Lastly, this comprehensive work now paves the way for detailed structure--function analyses of MED activity in transcriptional regulation in lower as well as higher eukaryotes.
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